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At present, the staff salary management level of universities is relatively 
backward. Some smaller universities even stay in manual processing stage, even 
though some universities are using the information management method. The soft 
some universities used are just suit for enterprises and institutions. It is difficult to 
meet specific needs of universities. At the same time, in the process of college wage 
payment, there are many problems need to be solved. The account are working under 
great pressure; In the process of college wage payment, the error rate is high; Payroll 
process is unclear with the low work efficiency；As there are so many kind of people 
in universities and so many kind of income categories, it is difficult to pay income tax. 
Therefore, to design a specific salary system is very important.  
In this paper, we carried out a detailed analysis and design in salary system. 
Firstly, in order to know the difficulties of wage payment, I should learn work flow of 
wage payment in university. Secondly, carries on the requirement analysis to 
determine the function of salary system need to achieve in the system. Thirdly the 
definition and classification of functional modules, making the system friendlier, 
more intuitive, increasing customer experience degrees. Finally, the salary system is 
divided into 5 modules. Such as system management module, personal information 
management module, payroll module, reward module, query module, and the five 
modules are analyzed and designed in detail. The new wage system has the following 
advantages: first, clear business process, more reasonable, can solve various problems 
met in the process of wage payment, particularly suitable for wage payment in 
university. Second, with the high level of security, we can fully protect personal 
privacy. Third, simple to operate, easy to use. Fourth, the system has good scalability, 
after slightly modified, can be widely used in various institutions. 
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2.2.1 Java 的历史及现状 
为了给电子消费产品开发一个系统，Sun 公司设计出了一种名为“Oak”语
言，该语言的特点是平台独立。但是事物的发展总是不能一帆风顺，Oak 语言差
点夭折，后来 Oak 改名为 Java。Java 是一种咖啡的名称，所以现在 Java 的图标
也是一杯热咖啡。Sun 公司为 Java 提供了大量的支持，Java 也经历了好几个版
本。再后来 Sun 公司被甲骨文收购，Java 也成为了甲骨文的资产。目前最新版的
Java 为 Java7.0，于 2011 年发布。 





与平台无关是 Java 语言的最大优点。 
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